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OBJECTIVE STRUCTURED CLINICAL EXAMINATION (OSCE) 

 

A national seminar with a topic of “Objective structured clinical Examination” had 

conducted on 28/4/2023 at 9am CMC college of nursing, Vellore, Chittoor campus. Mrs. 

Rajeswari Siva, Professor, CON CMC, Vellore had introduced the session by explaining the 

importance of OSCE in nursing education. Here pre test has also conducted in the first 

session, Mrs.Rajeswari Shiva has enlighten the objectives of OSCE. 

     In second session, speaker Dr. T. Jayanthi, principal, Apollo CON, MuraKambattu,  

had explained about preparation of stations for OSCE with different departments. 

     In third session, speaker Dr. Lokeswari, Principal, Apollo CON, Aragonda has 

discussed about preparation of students and examiners for OSCE. Mam had explained 

about time management and management of different stations of an OSCE. 

In fourth session, speaker Mrs.Florence segaran, Principal, CMC College of Nursing, 

Vellore, Chittoor campus had highlighted the benefita and challenges in OSCE. 

     In fifth session, faculties from different departments had a panel discussion on 

conduction of OSCE’s in different specialities which includes (FON, MSN, CHN, MHN, Mo 

HN, CoHN) with good examples 

     In sixth session, they had conducted a practical session about an OSCE. They made 

into groups and had given each speciality to each group, so that they had to prepare the 

scenario, task, domain, time plan procedure which includes scoring system. 

Mrs.Rajeswari shiva had seen all the scenarios of different groups and made them to 

present before groups. 

     At last, the faculty had shown the observation room for OSCE in various settings like 

checking of vital signs, identification of Instruments etc. 

     Mrs. Florence & Mrs.Rajeswari shiva had validated the session with feedback and also 

the post test. 
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Students & Faculty participating in regional workshop at CMC Vellore, Chittoor campus. 


